


Benchtop
Essastone 20mm engineered stone benchtop with arris edge

Cabinetry
Laminated cabinetry one colour including doors and/or drawers 

(design specific)

Basins
Choice of round or square Clark vitreous basins from the Elegance 

range with chrome pop-up wastes

Shower
Semi-frameless clear glass shower screens

Mirrors
Flat polished edge mirrors, full length of the vanity

Bath
Decina premium acrylic inset bath to main bathroom (design 

specific)

Doors
Privacy locks to WC, powder, bathroom and ensuite (design specific)

Toilet
Sorrento back to wall close coupled toilet suite with soft close seat

Tapware
Choice of Ikon or ACL designer tapware, showers, and accessories 

from the Elegance range

Tiles
Tiles from the builders’ Elegance range to floor and walls

Kitchen Inclusions
Benchtops
Essastone 20mm engineered stone benchtop with arris edge

Selection of subway tile splashback

Pantry
Walk-in- pantry with four melamine shelves (design specific)

Sink & Tapware
Clark Polar double bowl overmount sink to kitchen with choice of 

Ikon or ACL sink mixer

Cabinetry
Laminated cabinetry, with choice of one or two colours, including 

doors, one fixed shelf and one bank of cutlery drawers

White melamine internal shelving

Microwave provision with one single GPO

Dishwasher provision with one single GPO

Two sets of overhead cupboards, one either side of the rangehood, up 

to 800mm wide

Bosch Kitchen Appliances
900mm canopy rangehood

with

900mm electric cooktop

900mm under-bench oven

or

900mm free standing upright cooker

Bathroom Inclusions

Refined inclusions, 
sophisticated finishes, luxury is 

the foundation of Elegance.



General Inclusions InclusionsExternal
Doors & Windows
Hume Savoy Range stained timber entrance door with Lane entrance 

set

Powder-coated aluminium windows and sliding doors with

key locks

Obscure glass to bathroom/s, toilet/s and ensuite/s

Doors
Hume flush panel internal doors throughout

Lane internal door furniture throughout (concealed striker plate)

Cushion door stops to wet areas and clipping door stops to the 

remainder

General Internal Finishes
Architraves, reveals, bevel skirtings, plaster cornices throughout

Dulux paint to the ceiling (white), internal walls and woodwork

Gloss to internal woodwork and doors, low sheen acrylic to internal walls

2590mm internal ceiling height for ground floor only

Electrical
Single-phase underground power connection from the existing supply 

point up to 8m plan length

Meter box will be installed on the side nearest to the mains connection 

point

Light fittings, double and single power points, two television points and 

two telephone points

General External Finishes
Face brick and/or painted cladding (design specific)

Selection of flat profile roof tile from builders’ Elegance range

Two garden taps

Garage Door
Panel lift steel sectional garage door including two remote controls

Hume primed timber door to rear of the garage

Alfresco & Balconies
Alfresco and balconies under roofline to include plaster lined ceiling

Integrated broom finish concrete slab to alfresco/patio/porch

Selection of tiles from the builders’ Elegance range (external finish) to 

the balcony (design specific)

Powder-coated aluminium balustrade to the balcony (design specific)

Ceiling fan to alfresco (design specific)

Robes and Linen Cupboards
Built-in robes with single white melamine shelf, hanging rail and 

hinged doors with Lane door hardware or framed vinyl sliding doors 

(design specific)

Built-in store/linen cupboards with four white melamine shelves and 

hinged doors with Lane door hardware or framed vinyl sliding doors 

(design specific)

Staircase and Carpet
Carpet grade timber staircase with closed tread and stringer (painted)

Black powder-coated balustrade with painted posts and handrail 

(design specific)

Carpet for staircase selected from the builders’ Elegance range

Laundry
Everhard Benchline 45ltr stainless-steel drop-in tub with 800mm wide 

laminated cabinet and Abey swivel mixer

Selection of floor tiles and 150mm skirting from the builders’ Elegance 

range

Selection of subway tile splashback

Hume XF1 prime timber laundry door with clear glazing (design 

specific)

Our commitment to delivering a quality 
home is paramount. Build with Homecorp 
with confidence, with the assurance of our 

Lifetime Structural Warranty*

Confidence over a lifetime



PO Box 572, Surfers Paradise Qld 4217
Call 1300 0 HCORP            Visit homecorp.com

Disclaimer: Images are for illustration purposes only, and should only be used as a guide. Images may contain fixtures, furniture, landscaping and decorative finishes not offered 
by Homecorp Constructions. Homecorp Constructions reserve the right to alter any of the above inclusions subject to availability and replace with an equivalent product/colour 
at time of construction. Plans may vary slightly subject to council, covenant and engineering requirements. QBCC licence number 1280580 | NSW licence number 286408C 
*For full terms and conditions visit homecorp.com for details


